Beaumont Seventh-day Adventist Church
1343 Palm Avenue
June 5, 2010

The Church at Worship
To know Christ and to Make Him known
10:45 a.m.

Sabbath School, 9:20 a.m.
Song Service
Opening Song
Scripture and Prayer

Lewis Nagel
“Have Thine Own Way, Lord”
Phillippians 4:8

Welcome
Special Music
Special Feature
Lesson Study

#567

Welcome/Announcements
Call to Worship
Organ Meditation
Introit
Scripture Reading
Invocation

Allan Magie

*Opening Hymn

Allan Magie

Tithes and Offering

“Integrity: Wholeness and Holiness”

Closing Song

Psalm 121:1

“When We All Get To Heaven”

Classes

**Intercessory Prayer

Sermon

“In everything set them an example by doing what is good. In your teaching
show integrity, seriousness and soundness of speech that cannot be
condemned, so that those who oppose you may be ashamed because they have
nothing bad to say about us” (Titus 2:7, 8, NKJV).

Doug Hill

Annelies Hill

“Let Them Come” (Yellow Sheet in Hymnal)
Tom Bazemore

Special Music

Superintendent - Allan Magie
Pianist - Gary Dickinson

#633

Local Church Budget

Children’s Offering and Story

Congregation

Henry Friesen
Organ
Mary Ellen Bazemore

(Loose offering will be used for church expense.
All other offerings must be marked on the tithe envelope.)

Pete Villarreal
Mission Spotlight

Luther Ekblad

Closing Song
Benediction

Ryan Torres
“The Blind Church”

“Open My Eyes That
I May See”

Pastor Bob Atteberry
#326
Pastor Bob Atteberry

*Congregation please stand **Congregation Please Kneel
Platform Elder: Marvin Clark
Offering next week: Multilingual & Chaplaincy Ministries/World Budget

Church Calendar
Today

Outreach

3:30 p.m.

Sabbath, June 12

10:45 a.m.

Worship Service

Visitors, we are so glad you have chosen to worship at Beaumont SDA
Church. We hope you will receive a blessing and come again soon.

Announcements
OUTREACH: Please pray for our outreach group, which is going door-to-door today!
Outreach will meet in the Friendship Hall at 3:30 p.m.
JOSHUA TREE NP CAMPOUT: Fill out bulletin insert if you’re interested in camping
Dec. 11, 2010 at Joshua Tree National Park after church. There is only one RV (25 ft)
allowed per group campsite, which would cut car space by two cars (one RV & three
cars allowed per site, or five cars). If we have more than 20 interested campers, we must
reserve space ASAP, so please RSVP immediately. If these accommodations don’t work
for you, Joshua Tree camping is on a first-come, first-served basis, so check out its
website at nps.gov/jotr/index.htm (For example, if you want to go camping Friday
instead).
TUITION ASSISTANCE: Request forms for tuition assistance to Mesa Grande
Academy are available on the table in the foyer.
CHURCH BOARD: Will meet June 7 at 7 p.m. in the Friendship Hall.
BOGART CAMPING PAYMENT: In order to have funds to reserve future camping
facilities, we need to make sure funds for the last campout get back to the church. If you
have not reimbursed the church for the campout or picnic on May 8, please do so by
putting the funds in a tithe envelope marked “campout” with your NAME written on it,
and you’ll be checked off the list. Day use fee was $2 a person. Cost for campers was $3 a
person.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: VBS will be held July 18 to July 23. Volunteers are
needed, so if you’re able to help, call Ivy White at (951) 849-0701 for details.
LITERATURE RACK: If you would like to contribute to the literature ministry, mark
“literature rack” on tithe envelopes or place funds in box on rack.
FOOD PANTRY: Donations are needed to assist in our monthly distribution to church
and non-church family. Current needs include: canned fruit and veggies, soup, pasta
and sauce, boxed macaroni, pancake mix, instant potatoes, cereal, bulk beans, rice,
peanut butter and jam. Please leave food donations in church lobby bins or money in
tithe envelopes, marked, “Food Pantry.” Thank you for your generous help and support.
Church Secretary Office
Pastor Atteberry’s Office
Sunset Tonight: 7:57 p.m.

(951) 845-2366
(951) 845-2331
Next Friday: 8:01 p.m.

Website: www.beaumont.adventistfaith.org

